Multi Combination Course
CITS provides Multi Combination Courses for truck drivers looking to upgrade their skills. Courses are
designed to train drivers to a competent standard in both theory and practical aspects, which will enable
them to pass the Vic Roads testing criteria for theory, skills and practical driving.

Course content
Theory
Road law
B-double information
Road train information

Loaded mc vehicles
Defensive driving tips
Vic roads theory test

pre operational checks
forward off-set manoeuvres.
uncoupling / coupling
reversing
tracking / cornering/ braking
observation braking distance
following distance
turns
highway driving

intersections / roundabouts
90° turns
lane management
system of vehicle control
maintaining a safe speed / gap
gear selection
correct use of accessories
fuel efficiency / economy
Vic Roads road test

Practical

Eligibility
For a period of 12 month, the applicant must hold or have held an Australian licence to drive:
heavy combination vehicle; or
combination of a heavy rigid vehicle and a heavy combination vehicle.
*The 12 month period includes any combination of holding HR and HC
licences, including 364 days HR and one day HC.

Course cost
Synchromesh / Auto (3:1)
3 Days
Full Price
$1500
Funded Price $900

Synchromesh / Auto (1:1)
1.5 Days
Full Price
$2000
Funded Price $1100

*Clients must not have completed a Certificate 3 or higher qualification previously and meet all other eligibility
rules – please phone a CITS office for more details.
** Government funded courses are made possible through funding obtained from the Victorian and
Commonwealth Government.

Additional Costs
Vic Roads variance fee (payable to VicRoads) - $26.70
Re-test fees are payable if applicant fails first attempt at test
Additional training is payable at a rate of $160 per hour if applicant requires more than the
allocated training time.
The student tuition fees are indicative only and subject to change given individual circumstances at
enrolment.

